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1Rotes or tbe Iieek.
THE first gymnasium or college for women in

Rome is ta hé opened April i, i891. This is in
accordance with the order of the Cultus Ministcr
Boselli. The grade and character of the new institu-
tion is tn hé that of the technical schools and the
object is ta enable young women to prepare them-
selves ta enter the universities.

THE aggressivc forces ai infidelity, says a Scot-
tish contemporary, were neyer weaker in the Eng-
lish-spealing world within the memary of living men
than they are at the present hou r. The case olNew
Zealand is typical of perhaps every portion of the
Brtish empire. In that colony there were twenty
infidel societies eight years ago ; now there is only
one.

THE cry afIl politics in the pulpit," when min-
isters in their pulpits apply the principles ai the
Gospel ta political action, and seek ta enlighten the
people as ta their duties is, says the New York
1sdponden, the sheercst humbug imaginable. Those
wbo resort ta this cry simply confess their awn poli-
tical wickedness. Tbe kind of politics that the
pulpit is quite sure to preach is just the kind they do
mlot like.

A CoLPORTEUR of the American Bible Society,
Penzotti, bas been imprisoned in Peru, near the
capital, for circulating Spanish Bibles. At the
latest advices he had beca lyîng in jail two months
awaiting trial. It was bis expectation when be last
wrote that he would be sentenced shortly to four
mootbs or a year's imprisonment. The anly crime
of which lie was guilty, so far as the American Bible
6Society bas learned, was that of selling Bibles. It
seems incredible that such a case should accur iii
any of the South American countries, and partîc-
ularly in a State like Peru. Ini Argentine and ini
Chili full liberty ai worship is allowed, but not yet

-in Peru nor in Bolivia.

Bisîîop COLENSO, Says the Cristian World, did
mlot think it passible for people in the valley ta, hear
the curses and blessings read from Mount Ebal and
Gerizim. Rev. T. Levi tells, in the flrst monthly
part af the new volume of the Sienday at Home,
how hie assisted at a practical testing of the ques-
tion. A party was travelling in Palestine, and it was
agreed that two Welshmen should stand on Geri-
zim, and two Scotchmen on Ebal, while the rest
stood in the valley. A Scotch minister read the
curses in a clear strang voice, and a Welshman read
the blessings fromn the opposite mountain. Bath
were easily heard below, where the party added the
IAmens." The readers stood on a natural platform

on each bill a littie below the top.

DR. HUSBAND, of Ajmere, at a meetingîin Glas-
gow in connectian with the Zenana missions af the
United Presbyterian Churcb, said it was a mîstake
ta suppose that ail wcmen immersed in the Zen-
anas led useless and purpaseless lives. They took a
larger and more active share in the businessofaife
than many people imagined. There was a young
banlcer in Ajmere who owed his large fortune to bis
clever mother, who helped him in bis banking
business. The saine speaker mentioned that a
distinct class ai Zenana agencies on. a secular basis
is springing up ail over India. Hospitals are also
being erected on the samne principle, the avowed
objectaif their founders being that their wives and
daughters might flot come in contact with Christians
or C hristianity.

TH1E Cfristian Leader says: Principal Rainy,
accompanied by Principal Brown of Aberdeen,
appeared on the platform of Mr. Gladstone's first
Midiothian meeting held in the Coro Exchange in
the Grassmarket, Edinburgb. They were welcomed
by the audience with Ioud cheers ; and the graphic
reporters in the daily press make special note of the
physic ai mud mental vivacity displayed by the ven-
craWe Aberden divine, one writer declaring that it
wus mot eazy to realize that in the alert anid viva-

cious doctor the audience were privileged to sec an
old assistant of Edward Irving in Regent Square.
At the West Calder meeting the chair was occupied
by Dr. Wardrop, the respected pastor of the United
Peresbyterian Church in that stirring village; and, in
moving a vote of thanks tci the doctor, Mr. Glad-
stone testifled to his respect aind personal, feeling of
gratitude to the chairman.

ALL French Protestants, mrites E. de Pressensé,
are mourning a great loss in the recent death of Dr.
Gustave Monod. He has weil servcd bis generation
by his noble medical career, by his long-trîed devo-
tion to the cause of religion, and by bis generous
support of mission work at home and abroad. In
his white old age he took the initiative ini the erec-
tion of our beautiful mission House, and in one year
successfully carried through this difficult enterprise.
He proved his Christianity by bis resignation under
heavy trials, by his ever ready ministry to the poor
and suffering, and by his brave and practical patriot-
ism. Such lives are a powerful testimony to what
our poor human nature can become under the influ-
ence of the Gospel. The memory of Dr. Monod
will be long and affectionately cherished by a grate-
Cul nation.

IT is rather humiliating, says the Ckrist fan
Leader, to contrast the popularenthusiasm in certain
cases with the pecuniary expression elicited wben an
appeal is made to the enthusiasts. We lately saw
a mnelancholy example of this in the poor response
to the movement in behaif of the widow and child
of the late Prof. Elmslie Now Mr. Stanley draws
attention to the miserable sum that bas been
subscribed for placing a steamer on the Victoria
Nyanza, a matter in regard to wbich there is some
apprehension that the Germans will forestail us.
Yet we rnight have expected, after the Stan ley fever,
that all that was necessary would be raised within
twenty-four hours. This case may almost bc brack-
eted with the fiasco of the Gordon Memorial, when
the millions that went delirious over the fate of the
hero of Khartoum failed to give as much as would
set the proposed boys' training home fairly on its
feet.

THE Rev. John McNeill will continue to preach
in Regent Square Church morning and evening as
usual until the middlz of November. No hall
has yet been taken for his evening services, the
niost likely one being Exeter Hall, although Mr.
McNeill would prefer a building in the north of
London. Mr. McNeilI hopes to discharge. early in
the New Year, at least a portion of the duties
assigned to him as one of the Synod evangelists.
Birmingham, Walsall, Berwick, Alnwick and Wool-
1er are spoken of as possible spheres of operation.
On a recent Sunday evening, when giving out the
notices, he said he should be in the vestry on Mon-
day evening to see any who wished conversa-
tion with hîm. He was sorry be had been unable to
visit people, but tbeV could corne and visit him.
He was flot much at home-in tact, bis wife had
said she should come and se him one of these Mon-
day evenings herself

DR. W. G. BLAIKIE'S letter to the Rev. An-
drew A. Bonar, D.D., on the recent manifesto of
the orthodox party in the Free Church of Scotland,
will be widely welcomed as an explanation of the
votes he gave in the last Assembly on the cases of
Dms Bruce and Dods. He points out that Dr. Bonar
and those who tbink with him take " a very serious
and most unwarrantable position " in refusing to
tolerate any view of inspiration save their own, and
adds that no one bas a right to assume that God will
frame His revelation according to what he should
wish for and desire. "'This were rationalismn pure and
simple." On one of the points of complaint
against Dr. Dods, Professor Blaikie says: "'You
wnay be very sure that the vast mass of our thought-
fui people believe, in whatever terms it may bc put,
that there are very strange points in the morality
of the Old Testament. Don't ]et us go into hysterics
over this. . . . [t is a delicate Ïask to reconcile
Old Testament morality in some points with thc
inspiration of Scrlpture."

TuE firat social gathering of tiie Association of
North London Choirs was held in l,-ighbury Church
recently and was in cvery way a success. Tea and
coffee having been served the chair was taken by
Mr. Wales, the president, supported by Principal
Dykes, Dr. Edmond, Revs. J. T. McGaw, P. Car-
michael, R. E. Welch, Douglass Reid, and several
well-known elders. Rev. A. Ramsay, of Highgate,
spoke of the '«rninistry of thie choirs," in the ser-
vice of song, and said the pulpit, choir and organ
should aIl be placed together in the churches, and
if the heat was generated there by the minister and
choir, it would spread a warmth aIl over the build-
ing, and the spiritual power would be deepened.
Mr. Spencer Curwen spoke of the importance of
pronunciation in singing. Dr. Edmond genially and
appropriately wound up a most enjoyable evening,
the proceedings being înterspersed wîth capital
singing._________

T :E annual meeting for 1890 of the Ontario
brancli of the Dominion Alliance will be held in
Richmond Hall, Toronto, on Thursday and Friday.
December i and 12, commencing at ten a.m. This
ycar's meeting promises to bc an irteresting one, as
three very important matters will doubtless be fully
discussed. They will lx : (1> The question of
immediate and general organization to secure as
largely as possible the benefits of the municipal
prohibition acts placed upon our Provincial statutes
last year ; (2) the question of applying to the Ontario
Legislature at its approaching session for still further
measures of prohîbitory legislation ; (3) the ques-
tion of definite and aggressive political action at the
forthcoming general elections for the Dominion Par-
liament. Ministers of aIl denominations and tem-
perance workers from aIl parts of the country are
expected to attend the meeting. Reduced rates
will probably be given on aIl the raitroads entering
Toronto.

IN the recent flght against disreputable civic
government by Tammany Hall in New York, the
effort to secure its defeat met with failure. The
anomaly of tbe principal city in the United States
being controlled by the worst elements bas been
allowed to continue. The explanation is given by
Dr. Howard Crosby in the following terms : The
contest to.day is clearly drawn on the lines of virtue
against vice. Formerly there have been three. cor-
nered Eights, but the issue this time is nothing cise
than between vice and virtue. The trouble I have
found for virtue in this city is the apatby of good
men. One man is influenced by fear of losing cus-
tom, another by personal apprehiensions, still an-
other by lack of interest. There are in New York
about 30,000 men who do flot vote, and they are
those who, speaking generally, would vote on the
right side if tbey toak the trouble to exercise their
right of suffrage. In one carapaign 1 canvassed
Fifth Avenue for a distance of a mile and a-half,
and in that stretch 1 found only twenty-seven per-
sons who voted.

IN Geneva there are two theological schools~
The National Faculty, which, since i 873,consttutes a
part aI the universitv, is entirely manned with rad~
cal and advanced.thinkers. Tbey comrnandalarge
number of stipendia and fellowsbips, mnany of thes
endowments dating back to the Reformation. The
number of students in recent years bas been as low
as eleven, but last terni it rose to thirty:one. The
rationalistic faculties of Switzerland have the saine
experience that those of Germany have, namely,
that in spite of scbolarships and ether financial
aids students will ot flock to schools of pronounced
neological tendencies. The annals of Heidelberg and
Jena, the chef seats of radical theological thought
in the Fatherland, during recent years, are signifi-
cant and instructive in this regard While Leipzig,
Erlangen and other schools of positive tendencies
have hundreds of theological students, these two
have little more than a baker's dozen. In Geneva
an opposition institution, the Frec Church Theolog-
ical School, was established in 18j2 by Gaussen,
Merle d'Aubigné and others, and it is thoroughly
conservative and ortbodox in character. Thé attend-
ance is fifty and, more, and the course is rober pm.~-
tica! than theoretical.
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